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Manitoba.
À liro wn causea by the over-turning cf a

iamp in the milliaery recuis of the Ilu on's
Djy Co.ls store at Mordea anc day las week,
but stight damage was done.

The fir4t train front the cat for crar a
week rasched Winnipeg on Wednceay iast.
T ho blockade is on the coant division cf the

Is lins, whero very heavy 81now storms have
been exparianced.

Saturday the grocery store cf A.
MoMitiail, Lombard streot, Winaipeg, was
eutrod by burffiara and a suai f mouoy la

the tilt wss talien.
A motion te exempt the Union Shoe andi

Lsather Co., cf Winnipag, from taxation, was
defeated at the last meeting cf the Connaît.

Har'dware, alla Pait Trade.
A reort" froni London, England, esys

-h rnmarketq are oxtrei.,y firm andi
the outiock is> promising. Ship buildiug
niatf rial is mn part.lcularly gond demiand and
53 advarce ia askeci for plates."l

à southera United States concera. bas beau
eportxug, pig iron te Eaglanci. A New York

ap &Sy: "The Tennessee Ceal companyo est woek sold 10,000 tons ai pig iron. la good
ond usd , cf which 4,000 tons were

bought by parties lu Englanci, and will bu
ezportoci via Brunswick, Ga. The price was
as satisfeory as ceuld have beau got in this

- country for the saMe amount cf iron.
many inquiries from foreiga buyers of pig
iran are being roceived and the prospects
for a continuous trsSe are ývery bright."1

A Torontoereport tsays: "The* dbmsýà is
fair sud pricesof metals are rspidly advaun.
ing. Gaîvanized iron bas boe advànced 25a
per 100 lbs. Shoot zinc snd speltor - hbw
about thre saine acivance. In plurubers' sup-

pistetrade la onlY moderato. Quito a
lewlins o fet godshav b e ivaziced

frein 10 per cent tu 25 pur cent.".
The Mlontreal Gazetteiasys: "lTho tonscof

the market for aitl unes is fira, andi prices, la
symuiathy Vith the contiuued ac.rong dvices
frein abrýoad, are fully inointained. gTie Se-
asnid fer aU bines jas aiment up te the aveu-
ape for this roeau, sud, on tho wholo, a fair
amuut cf business l% Seing. Adivies froni
abroAd on loasa Continue stronfi, but manua-
làctmxer bure show bo signa cf advanexai
vïalues yet. Glass la gond domsnd, sd. saes
uoe being made frooly at flrm pricès, 4

meal cil the feeling is etill ,jtrong, and jobbors
have put up the price another 2j conta. Lin-
seed la firmly hold nt the advance>l notod
last week, and a further rise is antieipatcd
by the ond of this wook. Montreat prices
are: Ohoice brands whi tend. Govern ment
standard, 85'.00; No. 1, 81.75; No. 2, $1.50;
No. 8, 84.25; dry white Icad, 41o ; red Iead,
pure, 4o te 4io; do. No. 1, 4o- zinc, white,
pure, 87.25; gluas, $1.80, tq $t.à5 flr.it break;
8 1.40 to 81.45 second break, pur 60 faot;
8.10 for third break, per 100 fent; liaseed
cil, round lots, raw, .16a to 47o; boiled, 49a
te 500; Cod oit. 8210 te 85o; sont oh., 50e te
521c; castor oit, 810 te 91c; putty, in bulk,

A Pittsburg, Pa., te1egiýam says thora is
great activity in tire mutai markets and prions
bave almnost uniformly adv'anced. Since the
meeting cf the Bessemer Association in New
York, and the embracing nder its coitrol of
ait products made frein billets, an advance
bas bean mode in the price cf steel beams and
charneis cf $2 a ton; $1 a ton on plates, and
$3 a ton un angles and tees. Iron and steel
manufacturers express great confidence la the
prospects for activity neit year. Audrow
CJarnegie, H. 0. Frick and W. J. Raincy, of
Cleveland, met in New York Wednesday and
decided te mnalzitain coak ptices until Janu.
ary. after which prices and workingmnxon'
wages wull advaace.

World'B Wliaat -production,
A statement bas basa proparacd by the

United States Eecretary of Agriculture re-
1garding the quantityý of whoat producor and
exported ironi the United States, Canada,
Argentine, Uruguay, Russia aud India,
whicb reprenents the promiacut surplus
countries. The avers~ nulpouto
ia busbels for trepertodas of five yeara each
is siiowa in the following.
United 1881-85. 1886.90. 19-6

States. 4-5,686,000 448.817.000'49«216,000
Canada.. 89,200,000 86,295,000 51,406,000
Argentina.18,000,000 22,800,000 61,600,000

Rusdia..224,106.0QO 288,401,00 801,406,000
India. .... .269,721,000 245,657,000 224,909,000

For Uruguay thora were niostatisties avait.
able for the firat two periode: For Argentine
the average for the firat period is the a'verage
fur two yearà, 1881-5. For Rusia aud ladia,
the a.verages for the first period represont
the avorages for three ye irs, 188W-85.

The production for 1881-85 as. stated ag.
gregate 981,718,000 bushels, and for 188b-90
the total was 9a1,500,000-the two pericds
showin,- a like a&gregate, thera beirig a mod-
erato mncreane in the United SLates and
R.ussa, a dècidod relative gain in .Aigentina,
wlth P. docline lu Canada and ladin, the lat-
ter being of considerablo proportions. The
latter period shows a total of 1,135,710,000
busheis, which marks quito an adivance. ln
which euch country reflocts a share excepting
Incia.

The average annual exports cf whost ana
whea.t fleur, expressed ia bushein of grain,
frem, thre countries mentionefi, for perioda cf
live ysaxa, are shewn ln the following:

(000 omitted.)
1881-85. 1886-90. 1891-93.

D. S.-Whoat ... 88,861 64,987 101,021
Fleur ....... 8.796 50,8W. 70,710

Caniada Mhat.... 2,864 1,869 ,144
Fleur .......... 42 668 1:452

.Argentia-Wh't. 1,834 5,918 23,018
Fleur ......... 181 828 1,601

'Uruay-hoat. .... 1,040
Feur ........ 12 i 578

Runala -Wheat .. 78,721 98,039 10-2,971
Fleur ........ 2,468 2;297 -2,610

India-Wheat .... 34,852 80,4401i 27,748.

For Urug'îy thora wore net importa of
wbeat ia tho flrit two pariadg, ot an. average
of 48,000 andi 160,000 bushois repetively.

The total unnuial avers-go exporta of wheat
sud fleur, expreoin bushois of grain, are
shown in the Iollowing:

(O00eauiitted.)
1881.85. 188().90. 19-5

Unitedi States 122.157 115.789 171,781
Canada ......... 2,906 2.62 10,196
Argentins .... 2,016 6,216 84,6t7
Uruguay .... 77 151 1,619
Russia ......... 76J189 95.836 105.581
India .......... 81,580 81,975 29,251

The annual average experts thus indirateci
for the first period of five ycari wa% 298,000,-
000 buhels wheat and fleur inciuded tur
the second period, an average of 231.I .0000
bushels -,for the third the exports were ad-
vanced te sun average of 853,000.000 bushels.

Tho Nwhoat crops of Russia, [including Pa-
]and]. flritiqh ladia andi Argontina are
stated in the Ditartment as followsl, ln bush.
els-tho 1893 figure for Indus and Argentina
bein- added by the 1Price Carrent, frin ether
sources:

(000 omîtted.)
Russia. India. Argentins.

1883 .. 226,792,000 287,500.000 10.000.00
1881 . . 267,448.,000 251,691,000 12,000,000
1885 -. 178,08 ",000 299.155,000 14.000,000
.886 . . 169,455.000 258,817,000 14,000,000
1887 .. 27q,698,000 238.586,000 41,000,000)
188 .. 18.936.000 266,882,000 11.500.000
1889 .. 197,881,000 287.522.000 40,000,000
1890 .. 218,032,000 228.592,000 82.000,000
1891 .. 181,450,000 2.56,704,000 86,000,M0
1892 .. 266.055,000 206,640,000 57.000,000
1893 . . 898,454.000 268,589,000 80,000,000
18et . 56,4t6 000 282,914,000 60.000,000)
1895 8. 09,658.000 231,428,COO 75,000,Offl

For Uruguay the ivhost oropg are stateci as
-illws 19, 2,805 000 busheis; 1892,

8.292,000; 1893, 5,703.000; 1891. 8,915,000;
1893, 10,000,000_ busheis.

Grain and htilln Notes.
The City cf Banger, oue of the largest

steamers which has vlsited Fort William bar-
bot lait recently with 143,500 bushebs .Žf
grain, the largest loua oer taken eut cf that
P rt.

Thora wore no e b than fifeeen large vessais
linoci up at the doeks at Fort William oee
time last woek. throo cf wbich wotuld take
eut upwsrds of 120,000 bushels of grain ouch.

Thre Lake cf the Woods Mitting Company
han bcoked anothor order fs a round lot cf
patent fleur for Australis, for shipment la
January, via Vaticouver.

Flour is flot cf ton sold at suotion. Thoe
Montrent, Trade Bulletin tells cf the follow-
ing sale of fleur at suctica ln that oi'.y-
IlThe Montreal Fruit Auction Company sold
on Woldoosday, ia tho warehouge of Thon.
Fraser & Co., about 6,000 bbls. cf fleur la
Wood, andi bags. Mr. Thurston, tho anc.-
tioneer, realized somo very gooci prices, coni-
sidering that the fleur han been held la store
for about five yesrs--nome cf which wvan
wormy aud sour. Axnong the sales woe the
foliowing: 100' bbis. Lakeside brand cf
straight reliera, $.60 per bbl. ; 150 bbis., do,
.32.60; 800 bbis., do, at $2.60; -151 bbls., do,
82.60; 160 bbls., do, $72.60; and 207 bbls., do.
$2.60; 4190 baga Manitoba strcug bakera,
$1.75 por bag; 500 bags, do, et $1.70; 55
bbls. Aberdeen, $2 50 par bbl. , 287 bbis., do,
S2.10. 223 bbls,, do, $2.10; 180 bbis. Clint/,'
at $2.50; 150 bibls. do, $2.60; 101 bbls. '%Vhite
Star at $3 peu bbl. ; 200 bbls., do, at $3.40;
149 bbls. choice winter patents, $8.60; 800
bbls. do, at $3.70; 190, bbls. do, 8.50, eao."

The ereotion cf a new fleur miii at
Deicraine, Man., la progressing. It loochs
,,%vit la appearanos, and wall b3 ready for
business about the lat week of Januarv, sa.ya


